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'UNCLE JOE' HAS GOV. KITCHIN The Fate of Lillle toy WOMEN LIVE IN MAKING WAY TO

LIFE MORTGAGE AFTER TRUSTS MORTAL DREAD PUT SEN. KNOX

ON THE THRONE IN A MESSAGE OF 'STRANGLED IN HIS BERTH

No Earthlv Power Can No Asks That Lawmakers Ful Unknown Monster In Hu Resolution Introduced to,

Remove Him From the fil Party Pledges in Curb-

ing

man Shape Adds Another Reduce Ilia Salarv to

Speakership. Combinations. Victim to His IJst. Foraier Figure.

BODVOFOIRL IS STILL SOMJ3 DOUBTNEW PRIMARY BILLIS NOT, HOWEVER,
AS TO LEQALITY,

It is Promised That There
Will Be No Increaso '

After He is Fixed

H -

(y Aglt) fr.) t f
WASH INGTOMr Kb. 1ft. Follof .

Ing clone upon th tlisooverr that Sen
ator rhllunder C Knox, of Penoarl
vsntn, .could, not without violating aV : rl rl rZscvi sj i . is y provision of ths constitution Of tlif

"W " III. u. Ill II f lfF.fl' II"iifl if mm nit in tun

SOUTHERN WILL PUT ON SUBURBAN
TO BLUEMONT

From Black Mountain

Vnlted State accept th tat port
(olio In th Tart cabinet, 4h naU'
today took prompt action to rmv
the constitution! objection. Senator '

Ala introduoed reaoiuion . which)
was referred to th oommltle on the
jiidlcbtry, providing; that th salary
of secretary of Mat ba reduced from ,
112,000 to Is.oeo, th flgur at whwu.' ,

It stood before It was Increased, alone
with those of other cabinet officer
wo year ago. V.y'..

In view f this resolution Assistant
Attorney Qeneral Russell, to whom
the question was referred Informally'
for an opinion, Held that if Congree
restores th salary to what It WM b.
tr Mr. Knox entered th senate

":he cs fall ouisid tho purpose of
the law and I not within th law.'' '

4 'Will Itr No liieivaa.
Bcnartor Hale, In discussing tha

suuniion, swiui
"It would be very sorlou If thr

were no remedy," but titer I rem- -.

dy In a repeal of th law Increasing,

Accommodation To The Growing Settlements
Summer Visitors of-Th-at

(President f. H. Tucker oi the Bouth-- 1

em Baptist Assembly, which control
Bluemont, r from General Manager C. ;

H. Ackert of the Southern railway.
It Is decidedly one of the most Im

portant concessions affecjjng Ashevllle
which has evr come from the South-em- ,

and tba Bluemont officials and
the officers; of the Alercha.its' Associa-
tion w IM iava-been exerting efforts
for this train are highly gratified ami
expresa their, strong appreciation f

ithe Southern's action, '

It is Jjardly tealixed here how great
has beesj tlr dveUiment at Muntrest
and-- B Vntmiin,tsvrBir, he assent i

tl grounds, of the
church and wtiemost or me nninin
church. Not liav our people any
anoreclation of the tremendous
crowds which will tie there this sun -

mer. All riming ths summer there
will be dlflcnnt assemblies of the.
two churches at these places, mlu- -

MADE COUNTERFEIT

IN PENITENTIARY

re'sulary of th secretary of talu,.
id It will ho immedlHtely applied, y y

.he imrtlon of the law apply ing to,
th oltlc of th secretary of slat can.,
ha cancelled by legislation, and a the ,
taw WM tievr( Intended to Apply In,
. uch cs that of Henator Knox
(I er i no doubUftUat a bill with this ,

'

'.nd in view will be Immediately Intro-
duced and, Just sa Uttl doubt that It

III bo pad.',syf jfi) -

Henator ; Hale Mid thr lo no
thought on th part of noton of In- -,

creasing I he oompensatlon of th oeo
rr tary of tat after March 4, lltl, .

when Mr- - Knnx's term tn th senate
world have xplr4 had b asnred

til it close. Ho said it I th pur--
of Mr. Knox to erv throughout

the four vein of th Taft admlhlsira. '

FOUND IN CISTERN

Resembles London's "Jack,
the Ripper," in Method

of Execution.

(Special to The Cltiien.)
DAYTON, O-- , Feb. IV The oltj

of Dayton is In the throes of terror
caused by the continued operations
if an unknown "strangler" whose
a orders of young working girls on a
wholesale plan baffle all efforts of
criminal experts, The list of victim
new reaches a total of six, and the
women of the city live In mortal dread
of tho unknown monster, whose
crimen excel In grueaomenns the da'
turdly deeds of London's "Jack the
Ulpper." His latest victim Is Lltsle
Kulhart. '

The Tttpper preyed on the lowest
rlttMs of unfortunates; the Dayton
strangler find victim among the
working girls. The last two murders
lomlng within two weeks, have
thrown the city In a state of wild ex-

citement. All the old stories of tile
Knna Oilman and tho Anna Marko- -
wlta murders have been revived, and
ihere Is but one topic of eonvema-tlon-th- e

strangler.
When, In 107, the negro, Loyton

lllnes, was sentenced to life Impris-
onment for the murder of Awia Mar.
kowiu. It was hoped that Payton had
heard-th- e last of the strangler who
choked young lomwi io death at twi-
light. Now that two mote young wo-

men have fallen victim under clr- -

t'jmstuncet that point to the same
nd, It is remembered that Illne

as convicted on an alleged confes-
sion, which he ha always repudiated,
id the suspicion grow that - the

inarderer of Mary .Furwchner Is the
lime man who strangled Anna Mar?
sowlls mt Dun Oilman, The iol(ee
have theories, but , Dayton believe
the twilight murderer 1 MM) roaming

'itt after dark. "" '.".
. Mark of Uio Ktrsngb-r- .

On lh morning of February 6 the
body of pnity May Forschner was
found In a deserted wagon shed on
the outskirts of the city. On her
throat were mark of the at rangier
great purpla welts and deep scratches

which were Identical with the
Miarlt left on the bodies of Don OH-- 1

man and Anna Markowlts In each
nse the bones of the neck had been

crushed and broken proving the mur- -
ilnrer lo have been a man of remark
side strength. As In the other cjlser,
the body of the girl was fearfully
bruised and the face disfigured.

Mary Fosoliner was last seen alive
when she left her home at ( IS f4t
urday night. Hur father had given
her $ to deposit In . downtown loan
association. Th money was never
I posited. When she did not return
at midnight, her father became alarm-
ed and aroused the neighborhood,
ft Ith lantern they searched every
jul of the road, and at last found

tracer, of a strugale In the grans, near
a fence. Ultsi! footprints were found
'i the Held, and it was by following
these that the searchers came at last
to the body of tho young girl.

Two porsons are supposed to havej
seen the strangler. Mrs. John KchefT, '

who lives close to the Forschners, got
"IT a street car at and illscov.
ered that a tall man win following
hi r. Mhe run to her hmie and slam-- ;

uied the gate. The man ran after!
er. but turned bwk when she en- -'

b red her home.
Heard Her fries for Help,

Fifteen mlmilen Inter Ham Morris,
v.h'i owns the field In which the glii'
was murdered, beard a woman
screaming for help. It wax ipille dark
at this time, but as he ran down the.
road he saw a bundle Inside the fence.'
As li'- - ran toward It a nun, sitting on
th top rail of the fence, cursed him
and ordered hltn away, threatening to
sboot him if he came any nearer-
Morrbt ran back to his house und
returned with a shotgun The man
and th bundle had disappeared Thls
fles the time of the niuriler at be-- i
tween .15 and 6.30

THE CZAR OF Oi l)

Rpeent Bitter Fight Waged

Against Cannon Has

Had Its Effect.

RV T X V
(Special Correspondent of The Citizen)

WASHJWVTGN, Feb. 10. ''Uncle
Joe" must stay. The republican party
couldn't really ret along wtinout mm.
He knows how to organize commit-
tee and manipulate the rule In a
way that Is satisfactory to the rail-

roads,' the anti-salo- Interests and
othCf friends of the G. O. P. There-

fore H has l?een practically decided
that when President Roosevelt steps
down and out March 4, and a number
of prominent members of congress
likewise bid adieu to Washington life,

good old "Uncle Joe" will remain be-

hind to "run things."
Fate lenient.

Fate haa been lenient with "Uncle
Joe." Just previous to the last na-

tional election he was being attacked
from one end of the country to the
other. Away out on the Pacific coast
Everls A. Hayes was to con-

gress by making his
platform. Who would .have guessed
then, when a hundred newspapers and
magazines were exposing one trick af-

ter another that "Uncle Joe" had
perpetrated on the people, that he
would Roosevelt and his
old rival. Colonel Hopburn of Iowa?
Hut bqth those gentlemen are on their
way and "Uncle Joe" Is still doing
business at the same old stand.

It must be saM Speaker Cannon
stands better with congress today
than he dW a year ago. He Is perhaps
a little more lenient toward members
not in his clique than he ever was
before, particularly in trivial matters.
"I'mie Joe" is a politician. 'He has
been holding his ear close to the
RTotma:" am ntmonrto
ominous rumblings he heard just be-

fore the election.
There is no Indication, however,

that th speaks Intends to transfer
Ms affections from the special Inter-
ests to the general public. There is
no reason for believing he will not

continue to appoint congressmen rep-

resenting the railroad companies on

the committee on Interestate and for-

eign commerce, or representatives of
"wet" districts on committees that
will hav before them legislation per-

taining to prohibition: nor .that he will
.,k.MU arte monitor that will not kill

a bill that he does not like to be'
cbalrmnn, of a committee.

In the years he has held the speak-- 1

,rh?i "trncle Joe" has served the
Interests faithfully and well, and so

far no republican has dared ask for
proof of this fact. "Uncle Joe" has
steadfastly smothered bills unsatisfac
tory to various, corporations, ana ts
now preventUig the postal bank bill

from getting before the house! for a
vote. Because of making a reputation
that Is satisfactory to those big but
unseen influences that wields such a

power In the republican ranks, "Uncle j

Joe" Is to stay. He is to get his re-

ward.
The rules that make it possible fori

the speaker to block any legislation he
may desire, iw matter how popular it
may be w ith the people are alleged

j

to be In.great peril. As a balm fori

the followers of those members who;
were elected on n

an "assault" Is made about:
once a month. "Back home" the Im-- ;

presslon Is expected to be that these
"assaults are terrible affairs, but they
are really goTid nntured and blood-- :
tens. Some time within the next two;

the "insurgents" ofor three weeks
the house expect to pull off what they
tertet a "concerted" attack on the
rules. The movement contemplates a

sweeping change In the rub's. -- The
central Idea Is the appointment of the
rules committee by vote of the house
Instead of " selection by the speaker
as at present. The speaker himself!
is now chairman of the committee nn

rules.

GEORGIA JOURNALIST DF.AD.

ATLANTA, Ga-- . Feb. 10 John
Ilenrv Eeats. a n Georgia
Journalist, and founder of The "Sun- -

nw Booth," died today at Mllledge-- i
- vllle. Ga-- . aged seventy-si- r.

IS PUT ON FILES

House Refuses to Elect the

School Boards in the

Various Counties

(Special to The Cltiien.)
RALEIGH. Feb. 10. Governor

Kltehln sent to the general assembly
today his first special message Invok
ing any state policy of legislation. It
urged upon the lawmakers the wcesj
slty, as he sees it, for amending the
anti-tru- st act of 1947 along lines that
v.ill fulfill the pledges of the party
in tho Charlotte platform In this re
gard- The gerieral tenor of 'his mes-sair- e

Is Interpreted really to favor the
Manning substitute for the Lockhardt
blU carrying the famous "Sub section
A" that constituted the "teeth" of the
Reld bill as they were extracted by

the 1807 legislature in passing the
anti-tru- st legislation of that session.
The governor urges an amendment
that will make conspiracies to put
down, and keep down the prices of ar
ticles produced by the labor of oth
era In this state criminal, and will
prescribe adequate punishment. He
also urges that there be macTilnerj
added to the, present law that will
cloth the attorney general with the
rawer and duty of enforcing the law
by securing evidence by the produc
tlon of books and the. examination of
papers and witness prior to trial.

Oppose New Dlstrk't.
The Barrlnger mill for the creation

of a new Judicial district out of Quit
lord and Alamance "squeezed'
through the senate today on the nar- -

frw margin of two majority, objection
to the final reading forced the meas-

ure over until another day. and In the
meantime the opponents of the meas
we. particularly those who believe
tnat there should be no cnanges m
tt judicial system at this time ave
the provision for special terras tnai
ha passed both branches already will
get bus with a view to killing the
ill! on final reading. It was a snap

I'ght today. Senator Barringer put-
ting up a stout defense of the meas-
ure the general Impression regarding
which has been that It would be de
feated.

New Primary Hill.
Senator Elliott, of Catawba county.

gave the senate a primary bill today
os a sort of an Improvement, as hf
regards it over the Dockery bill foi
general primary law which is pendi-
ng- Mr. Elliott's is a bill "Requiring
all political parties to select candi-
dates for office on the same day." It
requires that all political parties shall
hold primaries, county convention oi
township or precinct meetings af
party managers may elect, n thf
snme day, the first Thursday in Jun
of election years, and not person nol
nominated In this way shall be elig-

ible to receive the votes of elector!
at the ensuing election, the act not tc
repeat any county primary law now
In force. It also makes any Inten-
tional slanders or ilbels against thf
character of candidates fur office 8

School Hoard Hill.
Practically the wliole of the longest

session of Jhe term in the house war
occupied with the hoi political e

nn the Harshaw bill to elect the
boards of education of the various
counties by the qualified voters there-Th- e

bill was of course killed, thf
vote on roll call being 29 to 77. Three
democrats, Messrs Kounce, of Onslow;
Morion, of New Hanover, and Stubbs
of .Martin, voted with the minority. II

Ievelojicd in the argument that some
fix counties In" the state have already
been granted this privilege.

Insistence was that legislative
appointment assures a "state system
of schools, with highest efficiency.

The Senate Twent Day.
The senate was convened by Llep-tenan- t.

Governor Newland at 11

o'clock. Prayer bv Henator Ormonrt.
New. bills Introduced:
Elliott: Incorporate the trustees of

the McKlniee Grove African Zlon M.

E. church.
Johnston: Authorize commissioners

of Currituck county to levy special
tax.
t Empie: Amend section 1 8 S 4, rev!- -

(Continued on page three.)

to escape. The keepers were held 'n
f ?5 bail for violating the prison rule
that all visitors must register.

According to District Attorney e,

It was planned to have Mercrt
pass out with discharged prisoners
:ate today. A disguise was found In

M. veer's cell consisting of a fur over-ca- t,

a pair of eye glasses f nd a cap
A time table and a roll of money had
leen taken to Mercer, who was to
lieve fled to Goldfleld, Nev. Outside
the prison an automobile was waiting
for Mercer. The police arrested the
chauffeur and another man. Peck is
sa.d to have made a complete confes-
sion to Mr. Jerome-- -

Rcniaikiililc rendition ofAU Savers Take off Crew-Affair- s

Uevealcd in West jn i0,uiji,fr Hea That
Virj-'iiii.- i Institution. 'j'liJeatcned Destruction.

tlon at a eelury of M,004 per annum.
Win Unrtto Quentlon, . ,

The general consensu of opinion
on both elds ot th senat chamber j
was In accord With 'Senator Hal' ( '

view that th situation should be
remedied by the repeal of th law lit .,

so far as It affected th Off loo of tho
secretary of state, but there Wer n
few dissenting voice on th dmot
cratlc aid. Henator fUyner, himself
an tilnent legal authority, after CM

ealng botli aide of th chamber, ex ;
pressed the view that repeal offered
t. e only feasible course out of tho
dlTlculty. . .1 (

In the house there was general '

c plutice of th suggestion, but 4t Was) .
not accepted by all a easlbie. Horn ?

meinl'ers raised th question a to
whether even afUr a repeal h WOUl4 (
not be prohibited. Inasmuch 0 th
c nstitution forbid tht appointment

nn office the salary of which has.' ,'
i nstitution forbid the appointment'
term as a member of congress, oth-- in

being said about tlio ulrsequeht
i t Juetlon of the salary.. :'- t

lift THM

... "

FOR SUMMER
Section Will' Be

Locality

slons, lilblo study, Monday school, etc.
each lasting from ten days to two
weeks. Furthermore, there la a strong
reason for believeing that the national
II. Y. P. IT. will hold its assembly
there, either at Its own grounds close
to Uluemont or if these are not ready.
at MontreHt. Mr. Tucker said last
night that orders had been given for
tlie construction of an auditorium at
Uluemont, and that work on this as
well as on the many cottages of thorn
Who have purchased lots will begin as
soon as the weathy permits. Tlitt
auditorium will be in the nature of
art open air pavilion, and will (

1,0 u. - , . ,

And there hss hee grewt dwtlnp- -

loent at Illack Mountain, the statlm
which serves Montreat, at BWannano.
and nil through that beautiful moun-
tain country summer homes, have gone
up. Nor Is the Southern Htudenl con-

ference assembly grounds to be omit-
ted.

BRAVE RESCUEFROM

FOUNDERED SHIP

(By Associated Press.)
DfXAWAHl'; liHKAKWATF.fi. Del.,

I', li l'l. The d schooner
Hainh V'. Lawrence, from Newport
News with a euxgo of coal for Huston,
mis-toda- blown aground on the lien
iin.l im kens shoals off Capo Hen-lope-

Del. The crew of nine men
ami the captain's win were rescued by

the 'pe llenlopen life savors. The
schooner broke In two after the ten
persons bad been tal.eri off They
wre landed ' Lewes, Del.

The se.i was running so high that
i was impossible for the life savers

alone to go lo the assistance of the
stranded vessel, and a tug was called
upon W tow the life savers In a

launch out lo the schooner. The Cape
llenlopen men risked their lives in
putting their host through the pound-
ing surf, toil they reached the
si homier safely and Just as the hull
or Hie Ijiwrnce became submerged
Those aboard were huddled on the
fore house ,,F the sunk vessel.

The sen was running so high thai
the hiirdv r s aers were unable to get
i lose to the crew, and life preservers
and ropes were brought Into use. The
captain's witv was the first taken off,
and It took several hours to effect the
rescue r,f the others

NORFOLK. Va.. Feb 10. The rev-
enue cutter Onondaga today towed up
t lie coast to ("ape lrtikout shoals
lightship No FiO. which broke adrift
and lost her moorings In the storrn of
February . For that reason it was
Impossible for the cutter to answer a
wireless call fo proceed to the assist-
ance of the schooner Ha rah W. Law-
rence, ashore near Cape Henlopen. A

wrecking tug was sent to the dis-
tressed vessel.

FIRE DESTROYS N. &
W. OFFICE BUILDING

(By Associated r- -

ROANOKK. Vs.. Feb. 18.
tonight In the new office build

Ing of the Norfolk and; Western rat-w- ay

company did damage that is es-

timated to be from f to t7.(ls)
The flames started In the top floor and
were confined mostly to that floor. The
roof was burned clesr and some datr
age done to the fifth floor Valuable
records were destroyed. It as believe:;
the old" building, a slx-ato- ry stroctu'e
would be destroyed, but it did not
catch. The loss Is covered by Insu-

rance. ' .

TRAIN
Daily Service To And

Great
And'

Ashevlllc Is to have a suburban
train service provided this summer
by the Southern railway.

Ho great has been the development
of Montreat and Rluemnnt, and
great has been the Increase In the
number of summer residents there
and at the rapidly growing places of
Black Mountain and Swannanoa that
a train service is to be maintained
from early summer until Into the
Fall between "Ashevllle and Bluemont,
18 miles distant, to accommodate the
Ashevlllo travel. A train leaving
Ashevllle at five o'clock In the after
noon and leaving Uluemont at eight j

o'clock lit the morning will be pot j

jjmi thus enuaufagintf seopletu have 1

homes In the rOurttry a.fl allowing
the thousands of people who will be
at the places named to end prac
tically nil of a day In Ashjii'lHe. brlngJ
ng here, of course, a bountiful trade

to the merchants.
The announcement of this train .

vice came yesterday In a letter to

GOES TO DEDICATE

LINCOLN MEMORIAL

'resident and Party WiH

Participate in Exercises
in Kentucky Friday.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. The pres

ident will leave Washington by spe
cial train at noon tomorrow tor
Hodgenville, Ky., to participate in the
exercises in commemoration oft he one
hundredth anniversary of the birth of
Abraham Lincoln. He will arrive at
Hodgenville about noon Friday, and
fter the exercises at the Lincoln

farm will returfi directly to Washing-
ton, reaching here about 1 o'clock
Saturday.

The party will consist of the presi
dent Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Roosevelt,
Secretary Wright, Secretary Loeb.
Surgeon-Gener- Rlxey, ('apt. A. W.
Butt, T. H. Netherland of the execu
tive office and O. T. Hoyd of the
Pennsylvania railroad.

The program at the farm will con
sist of Introductory remarks by Gov
ernor Folk, president of the Lincoln
Farm association; laying the corner
stone and dedication of the farm; ad-
dresses by the president. Governor
Wlllson of Kentucky. Governor Folk,
Gen. James G. Wilson and Secretary
of War Wright. and-sAi- ll close with

--knedirtion by Bishop Galloway of a
the M. E. church. Booth.

On the return trip the president
will make a brief stop fourteen miles
east of Louisville, at the site of the
new colored school connected with
Berea college.

OLD MAN KILLS WIFE
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

I By Assoclsted Press.)
NEWCA8TI.E. Pa , Feb. 10 Peter

Jupps and his wife were found dead
their home tonight when neigh

bors arrived In response to cries for
h lp of f'upps' stepson, flydo War
ner, who ran from the house with
blood streaming from a wound In his
houldtr- Mrs. Cuppsl was seated In

a rocking chair with a bullet hole in
her forehead. Cuppa was on a couch
In an adjoining room, shot above the
Irht eye, while his Angers still

clutched a revolver. Warner stated
hat when he returned home from

work Copps was Intoxicated and qonr- -
c'ing with his wife. He says he in

terfered to protect his, mother,
.lereunon Cuppa shot him through

tee shoulder. After he ran from the
house' he says he heard two shots
Cuppa was sixty rears old.

(By Aisoclstsd Press.) j

MOl'NIfVll.lJ5, W. V . l eb. H'

That i on n rfeltlng has beeti prue-tlce- d

by ;n ners 111 the Went Vir-- j

glnia were atnong addl- - j

tional churn- filed FoiilKhl be for,

the leglslatne committee Investigat-
ing the InsM'itlon by Delegate Moor-

This churK was aiistiini, 'l liy th,

tcMlmoi y Prison Guard Strader
l;iven t ii Ik ,t that several months Hf
bo found . omp'ete c innterfeltlne
tit in Die I of a prisoner mini 'I

Jones, th.tt jlf dollars were made
w th It by nvlcts, muny of which
had been uluted nulHlde the prl-:ii-

on, ami Oi , convicts often tndtili!- -

-- d in "enij. names usIhk tin spnri- -

ous eoms.
Delegate ore Is said to hav

Sf me ol ounterfeit eoin In his
adldtmol llled

tonight by ' Moore is tlml elotliinr
was r niov rtim d-- loin lits, who
were bun 'I 'i seats, and that their
burial cloth: paid for by the state
"as aK.ii" "I to the slate as new
and given i new prisoners. George
'hapiPMii ;i nvict. testified to glvlnc
)e B.... yuard, 150 to him

paroh- in the present
giti'in eilli. he sa) tliu warden
told lilm r. d had turned over 14'.
to the 1,1 r's credit

TIIIMr3 A! KNOW.'

(By Associated Press.)
WINCH I ' KH, Va.. F-- b. I0--- A

thunder accompanied bv a
dowci'-u- of rain was the
ml'i iter Visitation here to-

day. Will1' lighting (lashes were
nol visible t, thunder was deep and
prolonged. iniiw still cover the
ground.

IFAJjR
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 Forcers

for North Carolina! Fair Thursday,
somewhat colder lit east portion; Fri-

day fairr moderate west alnds.

DEATH AND DEVASTATI0N1EFT T

IN TRACK OF FIERCE WIND STORM

glenn decides on
evanqelistio work

(By Asseeicted rets.)
Ai'fii'frrA, (sa Feb. io. rornnert

Governor It. B- Olenn, of North Cam
linn, will deliver a lecture in Augusta
h in, lav morning at the First Pre by- - '

ti rlnn church on evangelic work- - Hov'
will open a cajnpalgn of publicity tn
the evangelic work In th Mouth, and '

his address Is expected to carry WHh)- -

ir ninny Interesting feature ,

and as a prohibitionist te
riiit well known In th South avl
h'n taking the platform In the lntortor the evangelic .work will aronto,
much , ' '

both of the above church or frcsted. The storm lasted only tost
minutes, and wa accompanied by '
heavy rains. .,r

NEW ABU, bCFFERED. .
?

XKVVARK, N. J Feb. 18. On
person wa killed, another Injured. '

.

possibly fatally, and sertoii material
damage wa don late today, when m
wind of hurrtcan foroo struck "

this city. Roof wer torn off build- -
lugs, signs blown down and telegraph
and telephone systems , temporarily '

paralysed. Pavld 1L Bowdish, sixty-I- W

year old wo driving a wagon
which wa blown rwr and ho wa
hurled 1 to tho pavement. H dkeet
ahortly after-- Sarrruel Oallxgo, obttoon
year old. another driver, wa canght
under his wagon whan K wao blows,
over. Both bia lega wer broken andj
he was otherwise injured.

HAMS' LAWYER CHARGED WITH

ATTEMPTING TO FREE PRISONER

(By Ateoclsted Prsts.)
PHILAIrKWHIA, Feb 10. On

man was killed, scores of people were
Injured, houses were demolished and
many persons had almost miraculous
escapes in a terrific windstorm which
visited different sections of this city
this afternoon.

Robert O. Welghtman was struck
and instantly killed by a heavy timber
blown from the roof of the Bleckley
Baptist church A heavy steeple on
the Itoman Catholic church of Our
Mother of Sorrow fell, endangering
the live of 1 SO children who attend-
ed the parochial school. Another nar-
row escape was that of Peter Vfsgulr.
If ran from hi homo to sav a
child who was being carried lite a
feather in ths storm' path. Just as
he left the house th building col-

lapsed. The hous next door had th
roof .blown off. The storm was at It
worst lav west Philadelphia, whore

(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK. February 10. A

plot to affect the escape from the
Tombs prison of Henry Mercer, who

was extradited from California
on charges of fraud, was frus-

trated today by District Attorney Jer-

ome.-who caustd the arrest of Jo-.ir-

A Shay, one of counsel for
Thornton J. Halns in the recent mur-

der trial; Walter F. FVck. known also
occasional visitor toas Williamson, an

Mercer at the prison, and Perer J
Howard and John J. Molloy, keepers
in tin-- Tosnba. 8hajr was released on

:, ball, the charge against him

being felony la assisting a prisonef

I.


